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- EIWA Release

Hempstead, NY – Five Hofstra University wrestlers have been selected to receive an Eastern Intercollegiate
Wrestling Association (EIWA) Academic Achievement Award for 2016-17, EIWA Executive Director Greg
Strobel announced Tuesday.

The EIWA Academic Achievement Awards are presented to conference wrestlers who have achieved a
cumulative grade point average (GPA) of 3.2 and participated in the EIWA Championships, or achieved a
cumulative GPA of 3.0 and qualified for the NCAA Championships through the EIWA.

The five Hofstra student-athletes who were honored are redshirt sophomores Michael Oxley, sophomore
Omar Haddad, red-shirt freshman Jake Kaminsky and freshmen Jacob Martin and Vinny Vespa. All five
qualified with a 3.25 GPA and above and all competed in the EIWA Championships.

Vespa, a native of Monroe, New York, recorded an 18-17 record in his first season at Hofstra and placed fifth
in the 133-lb division at the 2017 EIWA Championships at Bucknell University earlier this month. He was 9-8
in duals including a 5-4 mark in conference matches. Vespa tallied nine wins by decision, four major
decisions, three wins by fall and one tech fall. In addition to his EIWA finish, he placed second at the New
York State Collegiate Championships and third at the Journeymen/Blue and Gold Tussle last December.
Vespa led the Hofstra honorees with a perfect 4.0 GPA.

Martin, a native of North Franklin, Connecticut, was the Pride’s starter at 125-pounds as a true freshman this
season. He recorded a 14-22 overall record including a 7-10 mark in duals and a 4-5 slate in the EIWA.
Martin posted nine wins by decision and three major decisions. Martin placed fifth at the New York State
Collegiate Championships and eighth in the Journeymen/Blue and Gold Tussle. He currently owns a 3.96
GPA and majors in exercise science.

Haddad, a native of Orefield, Pennsylvania, was the Pride starter at 285 pounds and finished the season with
a 9-19 record in 2016-17. He was 5-10 in dual matches including a 2-5 slate in conference battles. He posted
five wins by decision and three pins. Haddad placed fourth in the Journeymen/Blue and Gold Tussle in
December. He currently owns a 3.30 GPA and majors in finance.

Oxley, a native of Middletown, New Jersey, was the Pride starter at 184 pounds and recorded a 9-24 record
this past season. He tallied four wins by fall, three wins by major decisions and two wins by decision. Oxley
placed fifth in the Journeymen/Blue and Gold Tussle in December. He has a 3.30 GPA and majors in
mathematics.

Kaminsky, a native of Manalapan, New Jersey, was the Pride starter at 157 pounds in 2016-17. He recorded
a 15-22 overall record including a 5-12 mark in duals. Kaminsky tallied 10 wins by decision, two major
decisions and one tech fall in 2016-17. He placed second in the Journeymen/Blue and Gold Tussle “B”
Tournament in December and was sixth in the New York State Collegiate Championships. He has a 3.25 GPA
and is a business major.

The 74 EIWA Academic Achievement Awards were spread out over 15 schools in the EIWA with American
receiving 10 honorees, Harvard and Brown receiving eight, Cornell and Drexel with six, Hofstra, Princeton
and Sacred Heart with five, Binghamton, Bucknell, Columbia and Pennsylvania with four, Lehigh and Navy
with two and Army West Point with one.
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